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, CENTRAL RAIL ROAD- i GkoRGIA —The returns ofgi,tlC 00111/ 11101:11111q t/Orit. I this . .

I
.... road says the Louisville Courier, for the year 1845,

exhibit the gratifying result of a rapid increase in ba-
ldness and income doting the past year. They shoe;
that the South may yet do something in the progress
of improvements, to compute with the advance of the
Northern States in the honorable rivalry of ativenre• 1

MMI

EDIIoR

PITTSBURGH, THURSDAY, NIARCH.S. 1846

UT" V 3 PALM/ it Agentfurcountry newspapers,
ie the Agent for ;he Pittsburgh Daily Morning Poet.
and 11'..exkly Mercury and Manufacturer, to receive
advortfeemerys nn.l ,übscriptinnF. He lies offices in

Nair YORK. at d. Coal 06i, .1e, 30 Ann street, (ad-
j'iningthe TribuneOffice.)

BOSTON, No. N. State
PRILADELPMI/1, Real Kstate and Coal Office, 59Pine mtrert.
fist-rtmuug. S E corner Bnitimurr nrui Colverist;

where our pnprr can be 64,11, and Willie of ad verti
sing learned.

THE PHILADELPHIA DRY DUCK AGAIN.—Wc cip
the following article Gout the Philadelphia Itertirer of
the 28th

ment and prosperity:
The earnings for 1845 exceed those for 1844 $40.•

09.6.74, being an increase of twelve and a huliper cant.The total nemhet of bales of cotton transported thelust year was 114,041 and for iho )ear previous, 77,-
437, being an increase of 37,204 balm or about
flft'y per cent.

The net earnings of the road, during the past year,
Were as annexed.
'Total receipts for the yearending Novem-

ber 30, 1815, $333,450 75
Total expenses ofmaintaining and work-

ing road,

Tutalnet earningA.

186,886 39

Orator two of the Pitteburgh papers urge the Rep- I11114411341:1.433/ 1 in Congress from that portion of the READY, toe BANN RoIICIER, AND MONTREALState, to oppose an appropriation for a Dry Duck in i G•NIDLER.—Great excitement exists at Montreal inPhiladelphia. Really, tide it tee bad. Surely the
censequence of the disclosures which have followedDry Duck could uut by any possibility injure l'itts-1burgh, huton thecontrury, it would aasi•tt that section, the crime and capture of Ready, the Bank Teller,of the Stare, in crew mg a demand tor Pittsbuteit iron; who was arrested in New York city some few weeksmanufactures, nod at the swim time, by the cunsump. since The Montreal Pilot contains an article frontLien of cad, iron, and the employment of labor, it . •

would gi.e un impulse in the plespelity of the a hole I which we extract a few passages:
Commonwealth. We are dispused to make pretty, The Hell.' ! —Extraardirtary Diselosur,s.' ':—heavy allowances for the excitement or our Pitts.' The most exciting topic of tourer-Gijon Ia town is dieburgh friends in Foliation to the tight of an y ; Litt it, gambling affuir. Some duys ng,, a young French Ca&cents to us that the, arerarrying the matterentirel) : nuirtn, Mr. Edward Lamontagne, was arrested, andtoe fur. A Ihy I.)oeK at Piiiladelptud would be benoti- , strange today a true bill has been brunet against himvial to the whole state. In oppesirig the measure, lu the Grand July fur "receiving stolen money," thetherefore, Pittsburgh not only ii tees at Philedelphia.l sled money having been won at play from Mr Readybut to porno extent injures herself. But tray et. not at the ' Unbolt Club- alias ''Heil," although nu billhope that this railroad excitement is ill soJti pass, has yet been found agentst the pi iecipal patty or theaway, and that Intethurelt, metes; that she has gone keepers of the heels.. Ir is thought very unfair thattoo far, will act in u generous and mageatemous I Mr Lamontagne should be made the "seape goat":pith'!" ' on this OCCamitali, und all the .'riots of the preen;We ate not now prenated to admit that '•a Di% : house are likely to be disclosed. It appears that u-'
Dock at rtiiittdeliilliu would be beneficial to the. n f̀lar gaatata:, au ,u‘aLtail.'ae_tniaa. ac nealtanaLaeat; 4:f .talta,i,laliß ennt wwe,r ,et4L° ll*bolo *tale," but if such is really the care. and l'ettris Bllfour, I especen GenerallCairre 'v and a nunibe4.r ofa good reason why it should hone the septet t er the, military gentlemen one at least of the rank if Colonel.

..west, bow it is that the editorof the lal on er Ilia gem" played acre E.tglish Hazard.' and
apposes the grant of Il e right of way to WI Bui• ' i:c't6s.s.l'lait':llre'nufhlß as7ii nl ualsh:teil at Lamtnnagne
timore nod Ohio Rail Read Cumpeny, a meusute, flayed The name, °lecher members °film Executive coon-of infinitly more tr./Terence to the interests of Penn•l cil arc freely spoken of as visifers tu the club, indeedsylvanie. The poopic of pet-burgh and the entire: sse believe:ll'a' Ready l'iniseir was only a sieittir•—

eiWe ecutncd derinsta tin:.le c thotuttr. vez s atrf ac u,:p d diseb loustnitnesthemay bewest, have' riot "feint. too fer,•' in defenceof theii own:interest.' and the interests of the state, and we ear. timetntawe repeat that it Feems sera, ;xt.ritortlinary thatnow assure the editor that if the people, of Philadel• , Mr Latnontango should be .iiigled out as a victimphis will abandon the selfi .11 policy to which they ape, while lion Gentleman in high atriums are erltsallr ei,kn iti7r att ta ta tblrlal,logotrunit dierobeenfou haLepear to be su much devoted—if they , A ill "act in a i t gocup "r ety a s and ithggreat • s ur IpVgenerousand magnanimous spirit," the western pee-'. evilest an accessary before dealing with rho prioripie will vet extend to them the hood of fellowehip. It pal. lion George fSlafTat is foreman of the Grand dto-Let him take cure that he dues his defy a ithoutis never too late to do good: the people of Minded eY•

hfaor alt coon. We hope he will be well
d

pitta hose Nat time to repent tat their folk; they can i fear, favor.
even at this ice h..ur regern the good will of 1the. Inanother article we find the folio. ing:— /OR t ar PI7T. 1people of the West by übandoning their opposition to!I Lord Metcalfe'. aids de-Camps were the men aho I Friend Uighur—Wuuld it not be well. rf • uwestern interests and ?ielding the er ight of way" • i ecthells fonttded the estahlishmene and one of tie-Iwo:11as western editors generally would. give surs ,me" BATTLE OF MONMOUTH.principle gamblers from the United States was a fa.lhiids to the people living on low pounds to induce I The ridli,wing is Thorns; Caltle'saccount uf the bat

cordial support.
ittred guest at the table of the Geer teen Genetal of . them to be in sum* measure prepared for a high rise: de of Manicotti' :The business men of Philadelphia apnear to have i Centel, lin nor Biters. We have now a he v Ihe 2/1,1, slay of.lune 1778, was 4 great and mews

overlooked Me important 'art that the people of all .Fite Pilo[ goes on say that the Elect five Court- ion the meUetrcie , eed tihaw se.,r . son near at 114enYI,.wsnleo:, ~,atria.day o! the. Ralends of the infant American
the western SttitrA are dent, interested in the "right ' . • to

• • ••. *e mono rape t rain • ail as swarm or moderate , liepoldsc. For wise and goad reasons the Engti•l,
sellers and military men occupying high positions inof way" qurseen,elid teat thr•y . is costlier.

T. left rili:aili•lpid•. with n 'rem of baggage twelve

can gencrattY Ire!, society. were fee yienters of the •lit-11.' and asks, avrhar , - •
set mere ereceetreeary preparatlim may with brat miles ',mg. fur New York. hue rat , airy

quite as indignant et the iliiirerel and sel fish ceurs..l oust be th e feelings of a parent who one day area hi, I little mud the lo.s sma ll if we are not shre wd with tie. ,wring te,. weii,, „roe, 1„.,,y war, 'die contest

er

wbich has been taken on the .tuttject itY the people uri son associattns with such men as we have described, !calamity tit' an irerelatime whereas , if .0 art. mac: ,!
toreen ernthet tied dieighter. fry the unnatural mother

Philadelphia, as the must zealous of the (*fiend, of ' ` .
-

and believes him ofcourse in unexceptiettable sereety, I may be saved in hew end suffering by timely erraege. 1 te-,,,,,b,„„..,,,, left 1,,, ii,,,. at Valley 1....g...,,il in irm.
net measure in this city. The editor of the 1,.

. Renal.
tat.on id. the Roman Consul *hi) iripposed Aediubel,

g'i"" I and the next dry Roan that he in in! en • criminal •we now predict- will find ere long, that the people or' , ~ ,

• ' is -r The 'tele' destruction by ihe Fle,el of Feb 1332. made a blonds effiiii id paerent t Ile conjetiction of tbrtransactions st barb nrcUrreallo that ; -boatbe 4 . arning that would juinify at I ail rrepa-i ii,hie. ofth, e:wmr, e,,,i Mei bar n ,ri ahat samly plain,
Philadelphia in riepostng the 'tight of way" hthh,l "urge -9".."' '3°

I Try society?' Mr Coley, an Executive Cots:node", ; neon. I •rf Monmouth. %\ reteingion's army Ti at mod a iheve cormni•!ed a greet erinr - il.st. in thi it zeal tut
'

-

3 be in.c.nsaml^ace .aisa ...a-Hog an the I'..^, Parte! atone the i 'lle ,r,..f Freehold reel fee.4'lshtoe n, atoll
' I and Al r Diii,per. lice Attorney Generel. are shoe oto I or this City and Alirglierly, a"""d b. r".•l3etob•e• I fire in I hull it is hat ing farend e d,: Punt e hooetturnlne

na.:,eartif7i giiir ',°,i g..;:i i,r !), `,,`,'1,,..„;°-i.uili,b2u: jetn yoth earr .eitir, itr ti" ),::',.3Pr ie i, hove tern ve Core on which Le Reeve Ca/radian. n bar r „1.,. be,s rind 'toffee-tee t., the Farmer, ie •Ite low t iii line die eaes t i unlit; gr., at soil ~,,,,:i, tub ~„.,, ~..ntureel, c tmptain. that those xho star- tend akin; the trlorgin of the it i 'Wm, trnat.l tet much] jet fee ..,, I deed, •ez,e Gm Lt,t , it ..,.pt 1..k ;,t,, Ithe west an opposition of the met he mideble charue nun P "te ti
'

it. ao oppoeitiwi which if ,ii,i, .„,iii ciiii,iii,th,ii, yin!
Inland the Goirernment. who are in hi. council, the not r'''''''' . gr"" deal.ef a Lich, " all i"lra"e"- mt, l tei 'N. when Gt.. IA 0.hi0g,,,, tur,es in eersert andhe saved by naeltaratia.n. N 1 ' - 'uralgintrdiarts of pub'ie morals, should .be found—. er " • •

Or• aka it rrostra( st nrd nr tvin. "St Ind f.t," rata
,

seriously effect the trade of l'isisedelphia. Let flies,
the Eerie "stand fast my boys, for the Viigir

h
da and

la tele Insure lel:La -us repair a'e raleatirs,'—at the : THF: TLa 11, 1 IILE.interested see to it in time.

N 1 arylend !non will tame to your reader ~ I tr• earts
I head of au 1A...0nser tetreSt of rebbers. IThe Largest Sea Sleomrr in 14.- ii",r; 1 ! ..f the American soldier* leapt at the soun.l of thet ,

-Ties LAND NEATEN or NE* inlet T.—The New Ti... utic,.. ,f the regiment; t.~E. to.Trot.i . Montreal The T. nili'e• war e't nm -r is in eteotte•ston, alai : heel% oel ene et /11,-) though', ins ineitde r ldef• and theJerseylappear to hose ?aeon lhe fotinder. of th e Club—eosne new fitting tn... at W•.4,0i ,11; she has t.tre.•ty gun. armed mercer emit.. of the re tercel. red hi wails, tees '
Jersey Wreckers, who infest the sea coast, have amorg '

rn.eirited, el.lo a braill C.:41 pisce and can ils'e stud la ' area liurrirriba beneath the rent.b'ienn fire iof whose rules are in tee, terms:their diabolical practieee, says the Newark Advertiser I lit. Orly officere in her Meeesty's aeeeke have dm , ...eo n for r. ,. der to accompany it. Ott I7e; tI' Wu•lin^ton on tile it • etlt".l•'. e•a faithful la connivance fur decoying vessels in a Atotrn 1.0 the, right tobeet, merob,„ ~,,r,„„. hein:h„;r„ to,lr„, ,Jerk, each s, le or 1t0.1,0 a., are twa 1,,,, ~.-4 r ,„:12:7.1 ~ hi,, .i:ornit ie, peeped ,:10,,R 4,...,wthn'polii„.' wavedl. It,sIto ast, for tlei purpose of rubbery, and they hats been: 21. Civilliare, are only permitted no facCorne talenthets M lI ,Val 11 Get gnus, to Ere fete ltd Shin s hate With . 4,g,f d , ',nil rheriell on hi. men in ihe ,i,..11,.tt,,.by being ptoposed and ballo ted f ur by the mud tan - t.lie keel; di. On a,. isirsnnii d on a slide, sr il wi,: comes •' ri, E ice pro, :ts Ink ta re, le aoh their oppres.in•; ,
known in this way tee, algal $50,000 worth of Progeny : me mbers „r 0.,,: club. n:., wilt, tech other , and else sweep wend to rho bi , Oa. y ,r..! 111-. ~,Slits of tiu- m e 1.,. ronniis hand to

in the course ofa dingle storm. The sue its that ere! 3d. Nano het mtittary members I,eve the right 1, in- Jr.; Iwo ', nor, oh the t,‘,.e goo,• ti;.i.i art in iti, suet.' ta tnat, the, chase Vrtth. !hem at *ettiqta. p erte , ii we,
tolduftheirdepredations in factexceed eve thing in the

, wet teto cress and 11,seep lo this brotithitdc son 1.,• ' a bi....d, ier, jonetion—ralli•r in tetejeettern ofc trtre e

traduce ft teals.annal s ofcrime in out eauntry. And all this on the! Bendy vi a,' not a member of the Club, bed rouse. pivot, sons lii, Are fiwwn ,d• ', tint: as Ch.', Ping ire 10. bvt!ecf MonMouth. Moo et C oda-04W,, ,;!. o,g,he was introduced by one of i lee Brita„,, Trued Sie• he. two ti 3 li,iinider• stn each broadside , 4,,,1,1ng the AMe riohle lang,.ft,,,e, met In the death
short coast of a State in the very heart of the America', , at.lt""anlY

. t.., carry shells se solid .hut ets,h can he trained 10, hill:atol!, It seas indoell blelk e ej.reare. he ns
Union, and almost withiuhailing distance of its twe' 'Bie4EY'a utricv"•

or alert, according tocircemeteneee. On the deck he ' I , !him ',debt, ha kids, wtesett kr ill the, kel 1_

whielt is flesh fore and alt, are I goo*, viz: two But death had other sseapons oh thestruelloti.. Tire

largest and wealthiest cities. I A SIGN IN Ilia Id C•V Eas —A splendid meteor, . law,

at : long 56 pounders, Moiik's guns II feel him:, in (Imbue stun for seieral ter), lied liven in the boreal (-nth; the
The Advertiser remarks: We have cheriihed a of rather suigular appearance, war seen lately

FahrenheiCs thetteornelet in ilw
hope that the efforts mode some years ago to punish! t iL., verpool. It appeared in the eastern horizon,',' ,P,,f"'tt,. .::, ,i,i gmuulr nibereuew'dti.,,llleles,k aeo‘,.ll.,:',',l,Ls„..,7,,, lq,er °"."" w ,

•

'' 6'''ltting;t;them for their savage treatment trf shipwrecked mar las ie a blaze of light had been issuing from the ,in the cern, right oft, wheel can go.e such del'irressi• noi: i 1:;;:11,1,.1,19( ,),,r1 ,,,, g,,ia,.d1ihin vy 1:bf ,t,h,eorr o.mhabtot a
if
is shit,,~,?se dueltriers, and tire sultderpent labors of Christian mission, mow', of „, ~,,,,, tube, situate at an angle, as a ' l'rr'eut a email "" c.nling an 4, her stern;' via, Fehr,. isr ()et 1776 at the White Plains be wanw lilt fuer gees. GS pounders, on her br.mr.d...,, fir' Nl.ocelles at Mormerielr. 'pr. bermes of the de,. re•

aries among them, tr ailin some degree redeemed the lof about thirty-Ere degree,. After proceeding shells or solid shot. nen: ale etra!!et li'n 0 <,.` ! Mailled Willi him, for his enemy to o-at.d in the iii..tht
region from barbatbut the heartless plueder ofl (*tom the apparent tube, it ea.umed a globules the upper deok to be ft..elect] loans pI.:C. Or Famed i [London paper
the crews of the vessels recently wrecked upon the! form, and instantly disapprated. So great 11. I. onshore In her paddle La b 1 'rd ' ' ,A .1.1i., 1 I'll ill 0. 1,..r use in ,coast affords painful pr t,tol that there hes been no ' the effulgence of this striking plienomenuo, that lenditte Inter., &c.amendnierit. The vamp)res not only refused succor to the whole street and surrounding scenery as, 3.

She he. four tepearateboilers, independent of eachthe living aufferere, but robbed the dead of everyui1i tig brilliantly illuminatrd for a moment as if the sun i ‘i'ittlic.nre'ls"ol'n''ehiomee•Yetbi eb:ir l",7thoedts:ti:c a7tr e .l''''l; I."'
r on, sti I:,

found upoe their persons and carried off all valuables I had at isen in his meridian splendor, and was well 1d...n, so as to allow a square mainsail to be set whenthrown upon the shore. It is stated, among other' I calculated to impress the mind with the profoundest I sailing' and still using the two foremnat lanlers, t h e.!working half her pewee at the lame time, end *eying
things, that the Monmouth.. county coroner, within : ewe.

, a censtderoble cenrumpfion of coals. This is an
, whose jurisdiction these cases fall, has declared ''thal;1 I IT'S A Peuß R ot TiIAT W0.4- WORK ner W 'de dared not keep the property savcdfrom the dead ' H •"

,e,t, 1 r' The vt-sue men of Chiefs n after being " I excellent colitrivance, as Mere are four small funnels
ut o one large one, which la a peat advantage./odic/ teitisin fire miles of the beach, fur his Ur . g g , e c rimed out" • “ the ship will net be where d' hi .J 1I 'y ler t ay o.ing one,woe& be endangered." So that it apt the out- 'at the different• fairs" and donation parties" this a in- ' ten or e•en three futinels. like the one funnel .1.,r .tel. have advertised that they will held a 'fait "for the I would be nu her's being carried away, her one funnel

laws have b.come as bold and
it
in

arable as le fore
cal, I hist, she hala lost all. The ferrible has t mos image-

r
, replenishment of their graph, pocket,; and theyI they were routed stone ten years ago. iIt will be remembered that eomee here eteett the I ' I sines, and two shelf looms, one of each before theupo n the Indies to mien'', and contribute I, hr:telly in I engine.room, and one easaftfor the safety of the vessel,year 1835 their robberies and outrages had become I return for the same attention on their part when they. 'to prevent toy pettier passing through the engemhad mune:, to spend. ; room when tient, gains.40 frequent and diabolical that the interposition of the r

[ She can stow 40U tons of coal below the lower deck,I ...
_ _Government was imperatively demanded, and Gen • oI ;ATAL DISRASE 13 INtilkait.—The New Albany &FA i• prepared on the midship pert of the deck, to/-----''wa'•s•wtecy, then . nldarshel. e i;h the aid oc his de jiftake 2 10 U or 304 1) was more, packed in bugs as a defencePu- nd., Democrat has a notice of a singulnr end laneeft -

th,,,,, Revenue Cutter furnished by the N. Y. malady pres ai ling in that country. In ell cases, per a, „iin3 I,x 1° t 'eent"'" "a 'ilera. filling "P a spaceco n, undertook the difficult task of breaking 1: suns a:tucked hairs died. Some [tithe deaths have Ishii's, she has good
mt. In odd lion to her thick, substantal. solid

capacity, and if requited for anyt hem ad bringing ouch of them no could be caught I already occurred. Ihe first symptoms are etrillnese.: perticuler ser s ice, can carry more coal in slicks. 55 it ir )in thhospitable region to justice. After nitre!, severe vomiting, paroxysm. congestion of the bruin • , i eglid to the conveyance of troops, sho can berth a thou-
,

e au exposure same forty of the thieves were token, ' fellewed immedintely by death. sued men under covet on her second gun deck, irde
1f!iinch; their loader, "Squite Platt," (an appointed ,

---- tenalent tither ship's COMpany, ther hetthobeing beorwaid, and the uffieers'exhins, gun nom, &c. abaft; ft'•wrelklaster too,) and were 'Aged in pima at Tilesritam fleece PIRA res.—On Wednesday. 'so that each gun•deck is emit, ly clear und alive) s reedyTre e. Several others took to the ptue woods and in the New York Senile, resolutions denouncing the f o r action, without removing a bulketeud, and the deck,art oat all winter to avoid arrest. The Prisoners , conduct of the Bat negate land pirates were passed, lt he,inb eowpe,r ,ffelebtelyvehie.:ifronsibtlin cap ta il.'. CLlbin abaft, to

1 . 1 • constructedin the anon-wendicted and tried; but most of them escaped and the Governor requested to ascertain the facts cue- i gr in andmoat su >etantra manner, on Mr, Lang's MI -
while.), though Platt was sent to the State l'i ison , netted with the recent shipwrecks, &c. I preyed inetlexl of uniting the frame timber, makingfor a yeah. It proved a salutary lesson, and we Similarresolutions have passed the New Jersey Leg i her perfectly water-tight, so that she would swim evenif her external keel end plank were off her bottom.—havaerdnothing oh. tliem stoa t within a year or two, islature.

• •I This method is now adopted in the Royal Albert, 1.0wbabey seem to have renewed business with all (guns, now in her flame, end may be seen on the slip1 (The wires fur the Philadelphia and Baltimoretheiriginal audacity.
Thin Wrich ockard. e enine m the er-I Telegraph are iron, twisted so as to form a rope shorn I rible elmeetdsplenydid; on deck,gthe wholeoflength of ,'four time, the thickness of the copper wire used.— ' ihe engine-room, era gratings open and a•-'

f i Causeor Ttl 1 1 ATI( •OF NIB. Goonettn,-;•The
i cause of the deith cf l't illiam•G. GAdord, E.,,q.,giv.
en in the Providence Journal ofTuesday last, says the
Providence Herald, wan, as it has been since asestnin.
ad, conjectural, and.tbe first impression -respecting it

;hat proved not to have been correct. Mr. Goddard
dined with his family as usual on Monday afternoon,land, near theend of the meal, rose suddenly and said
that he wan choked, lie did not speak again, but was
!able to reach and open a window, when he fell back
and.espired. An attempt was made immediately to
relieve him, but nothing could be discovered in thepassage to the stomach. On Friday an examination
of the remains was made by several surgeons, and a
large piece of mutton, neatly two inches in length, was;discovered in the windpipe, which occaskined an al-
most instantaneous strangulation. No indications of
organic diseeic wete discovered; and, but fur this mel.
anchully accident, the life of Mr. G. might to all ap-
pearance have been protracted fur many yenta.

CUL Lk IJNG FOR THE'ittILLION
Tit6 L1D1X.97-13T JOE 3111.1.E1t.

If youhave a lover, you must seek to attach himto you as much as p.Asthle--fur this pui pose you mustplan early mmuing walks, for the benefit of yourhealth; formica excursions, for the putpose of shopping; afternoon visits to all the Miss Smiths of yourseousintance, and bealways at horns of evenings, sothat he eon havo no excuse to call elsewhere—reclaimhisettendance on all these occasions. a beau cannotbo tied in too hard a knot. If youshould be so fur.
tunate as to have two lovers, you must esert all yourarts to keep them both strong in their attachments;with this view you must be peculiarly gracious toeach when the other is absent—hy a judicious eyui•poise of this compensating baltn,ce, you may keepthem in order fors lung time. so that you may nutonly have •• two strings to your bow"—b111. Iwo beaus
on init., string.

If one ofyour admirers should become unruly. treathim with disdain and indifference if he shoiald bemuch disaffesred, prove the extent of yourcoldness by
curing ice cream with his rival.If you have one adorable, you can Lost the titer-
mometeruf his admiration by sending him on variouslittle errands for you—for instance, to carry your dearlittle lap-dog Fhb, in his atm. to the nearest airworker. a mile off, to be fitted with a basket muzzle
--or by requiring him to atop at Miss Gimp's the milhoer, and Ming home her new French bonnet andfeathers, which "must be carried by hand, end can'tbe slim up ina bend box." Care roust be taken not
tu heat and osmium! him with burdens, us even moles.
sea will get sour if fermented end "wosked."Q unnel ufien with your admirers; it is so delightfulto "hiss and make friends." When a lover pups Ole40estion, don't answer, but faint immediately, in the
atone graceful manner possible, it is by far the most lady-like manner of transacting the business, beside,
you know, silence signifies consent.

If your intimiled should lex you with your numeanos
let your reply be as silly as possible—•'asoft answer turned/ aw ay wroth."

If your beau should be un the wrong side of thirty,do not 14.1 by frequent allusions to old bachelors, agreen old age. the venerable appearance of reverendyear, &c., to apprise him that you have a proper ap-preciation of tile respect due to antiquated humanity—let no occasion psi by where you Lave an opportuni-
____

_• - - ty enforce your views; this will give trim a high °pinsQts.;it IS .--.•Tho author 'lies of .5, au.ah h rya ion or your virtues, as old age commands respect. It07,1g„.,1 nil vess els arriv ing from I3unun, V York Phil.' he should be under twentyolince you can effect to con-
adelphia, and Itaatimaire. In Caine t.imichir os the l "d-r Lima I'Y—requirewhether P ia" marbles
citymonow--.And whether hoop is considered a healthy gamemod boarded by the Health Officer and a pern.it All per-nos like to be thought young, and :be verdantgis en to aproach the city. youth Lamm but eppreciate any compliment to hisOnr• nye nes,.n 1% (toot 1a —Tito 11,rgon Cum...prim If you hirk them is the smallest particle of lovedenee hat been printed in Gorman a Bremen, and in y,t;r odtniter's bicsa-am, if he cannot be induced tospun the title page it is announced as "the tutu of the 'bias,- it by gentle means, -you may scold a little, in or-er to make him flue up—many ■ spark has (teenStates to the winflu of °reran rendered rar

de!ear;
-blowed rep"into quite a vigorous game.end utarrleelOnabie." If yonlmre a now adorer try and find out what he

11iuth—lf he's rich encourager Lion but if his marten5,- A rin PitilaJeiphia frret-uses f,,r s.7ek is empty, "gise him the bar to bold." If he"Hogs. fed expressly f ar, and in honor the both a •Iwuld !,e rich in wee you a ill find it a sovereignWashicpten." anal you cannot be d.a/ixr our, but if his emptypause Is as full ofh.!es its a seine, be e 4 need that binstf,,citaM Ali! not ' hold waurr."- Reveille.

$181.664 36

EMARY Of Plit LOLDOICA L iNsTITcTE.—
The ghteenth Aoiliver:Jr3 of Philological Institute
tooketee on Tuesday evening ut PLilu Hall, Third
Wet An interesting and appropriate addrves w a.
delisaidby Dr E D Gazzam, J)h,l A Wills nodli 11Wiltiantr, Esgaireg, the debater+ selected fur
the ening acrriitted themselves exceedingly well.—
.4 lan audience was in attendance and the %%fink
paaseoff admirably.

At meeting of military officen in the city of New
York, to testify their regard for the patriotism of
Beig.Gen. Henry Storms, and to present him with

a serice of plate, in approbation ofhis conduct con-
neep,fwith the celebration of the anniversary of theessteu'ation of tikd city by the British, Nor. 251.11. 1783,

an the 25th of November last, a groat number of
incited guests were present. The Hon. IV. H.
A:tree,being the only citizen soldier of Texas present
returned thanks in behalf of those who suffered so
much in the eartvaiga of 1836, and gave the follow.
ing toes!:

YOBTITiII'oRTANT lIIVENTIoN.—The N. York Sinl
imy!' we are permitted to announce one of the mot

jimpci tam discovetics of the age, being ■ new mode of
!propelling steamboats, by which a speed of from twen.
ty-live or thirty miles an boor may be obtained in rani- jjgoting ewers or oceans? Models of the invention are

I now refire tile Committee of the U. S. Senate on Nu-
vat Mild's. and arrungeir.ents are being madetocair)it !into °potation. It la the in;entiou of a Penn
nine. It entirely impel.. despaddle-o heels, screw pi n-

&c.. and has 11,10 merit of operating alto-
Re! hes tinder water, beyond the reach of an enemy's

1.7 e A man has been arrested In Boston on a charge
of murder Commit' ed in Ireland. Ile an, sometime
truer ar,:ieci in New Yuri:, but discharged fur want
of evidence. Since that time an officer has arrived
from Ireland with nccesvary proofs and document..
The num:, is O'Brien, alias Dunlop.

....,

.„,,,. ..,,,,
_ tgs open and well ventilatedIft is expected that they will not break and cause so ma- iby hatchways, giving light and air to theengineerss'tokers, 6tr. It is nn admirable plan. such as noeynvexaere.tious interruption, as bane been occasioned

,,leamer a. yet has the advantage of; and each boilerlsewh' lon a d • parat, hntchwuv, and may be readily taken out:for repair, without interfering with the other boilers.SoxF:BOD Y Hrr. — TheMansuchusetts Dew Drop says ! This method of Mr. Lang's invention, Few/etas thethat the Directors of the Fall River Railroad have i tiecetedty of ripping when the boilers are required tor bane vessels, and theta too, the
be taken out .11M1 I vdecided by a vote, that no ardent spirits shell he trans. •
'leek covers the boilers, the engineers and stokers Iported over their rood. It will not do far them to have the light admi ,ted by the hatchways over the en-!convey some such men as wehave-seen in this vicinity. lain es only. The Teri ible's engines are most majestic; ,__

power, the production of Maud- ithey are800hors(TheN Y Globe, says the project fur a line of . slay. Sons tind Field, and decks to advantage in thissteam packet .hips from that city to Europe, is daily large war steamer. Her decks have hatchways in sti-nky lights, &c,, fur ventilcaing
advancing into favor, and only needs the expected ; li"''' ports, '"nl,'",

.o
appropriations from Congress to insure its success. I the ship, even to the lower parts of hr hull; and thereare many other conveniences too rumerous to mention,.contributing to the efficiency of the ship and the corn- Ifort of the officers and crew, so that she may be saidto be the largest and most perfect steamer ever built.The Terrible is commanded by Captain Ramsay, lateof the Dee., steam Tense], and she is to have a com-pliment of '240 officers, men and boys.—NauticalStandard.

The laborers on the Scheyllsill Navigation Ca-nal, have struck for higher wages. They act peacea-bly, but firmly, demand their dollar per day, and seemdetermined to hold out till they get it.

TAe .Vagnetic Telegrapb.—The telegraph i,
j spreading all over the Counirr. •nd is destined ro
foorince n revolution in the mode of news c.nmmunin
lion as complete at it is wonderful. Lines are now
twenty completed, connecting the Capitol of the coon
Iry with all the principal cities north, Cant, end wwce.
The wines erected between this city and Wilmington
on the Baltimore line are iron, twisted to as to form
a rope nib nut funir times the thickness of the copper

; ones in use, which, if they answer, will be Ire, liable
to breakage. They ale used annnn expentinent. whichit vioccessful, will lie continued on the Harrisburgroutc.—Spi. of the Tines.

OCTCon•oroption rind death will most assuredlythe tmally late of those who neglect themselves whennfilreoril with the premonitory symptoms of consump-sorb nz s Cold, Cough, Bronchitis, or Sorenesstof the I brow., Hoarseness. Difficult I•:spectoration,Asthma, Spitting of Blood. &c "Dr. Duncan's.E.rpectorant Remedy," io csp essly pt ,•pared for theremoval and cure of those dangerous and troublesomediseases, Therefore, you who are laboring under theinfluence of these complaints, procure immediatelythis merlicitie before it be too late. One Bottle maybe the means of prolonging your life. Always ash fur"Be Buncort's Expectorant I?,medy," and see that
yOll get it. and not he persuaded by some who selldifretent medicines to take sonic of th-ir medicine inprefer bee. These persons obtain seine cheep limingand palm it on the public at full price. It is thereforeImportant for purchasers to be on their grow&“Dn. DUNCAN'S EXPECTORANT RI MOLT," is potup in large size bottles, and enveloped in blue paper.The outer form enntsins a finn steel plate engt wringrepresenting "Ifopc in a Storm."For sale by 11'm. Jackson, corner of Wood andSmithfield streets, l'itti.butgh.

John WHarrell--•Attorney of Law.
.11A VING returned front his European tour hastaken en office oa the north east corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets. Persons having hod Itu.i-
ness and papers in the hands tifSamuelKingston Et,q,deceased will call on the above as all the unsettledbusiness of :Vir Kingston has been left in his hands.ran r 3
V 11E public ore cautioned against helievisig theJL. statements of interested persons who representthese pills as Thompsonian Pill,; enquire for Thomp•sun's Anti•Dyspeptic pill, and none are genuine unlessthe simile of the proprietor's signature appears onthe label of each box. Price 2,5 cents per box.Prepared and sold by the propriet or.

EDGAR THORN,
Druggist 3. Apothecary,

cot nand and Penn sta., Pittsburgh.
All orders for Thompson's Pills and Carminative

must be directed as ebove, peal paid. mats
liarper's Illuminated Bible, Pile, 50,

AND MORE NEW WORKS.
ILL'S System of Logic.

The History of John Martin, n Sequel to the
Life of Henry Milner, by Mrs Sherwood.

Philanthropy, or My Mother's Bible, founded on an
incident which happened In New York.

Memoir of the late Rev Alex Proudfit, D D, with
Selections from his Diary and Correspondence, and
collections of his Life, By John It Forsyth, D, D.,
minister of the Union Church, Newburgh. With a
portrait.

Foreesstle Toot,by Mrs Dana.
The above books are all published-in the Harpers

beat style, and for sale at Cook's, 84 Fourth street.
mar .1

TheLadire of Cinetnnati and of Pittsburgh--The latter sent Bread to the Texas Army—tbe turmer
bent two iron Six Puumlert. which greatly contributed
to the Victory of San Jacinto. (Great cheering.)

Mr 117n, B Marsh, editor of the Brooklyn, N J,
TborAlay afternoon. at half past three o'clock

aged 33 Dears and 6 menths. Diseale—con;clc i.n of
tic liN or

laP Don Manual Carvallo, formed) Chilean charged'affairts to the Uni!ed States, has been named :VlM-ister Plenipotentiary by that Government.
Caanunnabt DlsasTert.--We learn from the Ear

ton Sentinel that all the bodiesof those who lost theirlives in the Carbondale mines, have been found ac-
cept 6: one or two had evidently suffered intense!)before death, the others were killed intently, beingerwbed beneath the immense body of falling coal and•late.

Tenants-al- Via.—The ice which has been precip-, itated over the Fulls of Niagara during the winter, hascongealed in one mass, immediately below the cata-ract, forming a bridge, on which some three or fourvenders of whiskey, wears. apples, hull's eyes, &c.,have pitched their tents. The occupants of this smallneutral ground hold their locations by a very uncer•tale tenure; fur when the Great Landlord of the Uni-verse thinks proper to eject them. it will be preciousshort 'Notice to quit they will receive.
[Niogarn A errs.

L.WILINATITU,LUMBER MERCHANT,
Office on Penn Street,

BETWEEN IRWIN ac RAND STREETS,
Pittsburgh, Pa.tar All Commissions will be promptly attended tomo r 4

For Cincinnati,

liZttil, THE new and light-draught pas-senger stearnboat PEARL, MAT.Master. will leave on Thursday, thesth of March, for the above port.—Fur freight or passage (having supetior accommoda-tion) apply on board.
I'. S. The Pearl draws only 13 inches.

20 B BLS just rec ,ised •nd for sale byBURBRIDGE, ‘VILSON & CO.,
Water at,

GREEN APPLES-30 bbls Rocatnites in fineorder jut received end for tile by
BURBRIDCiE: WILSON & CO.,

Water sr..•rri OBACCO AND CIGARS—AO keg. 6 twist W-A bacco; 20 boats common cigar.; to arrive, nodfot sale by
BURBRIDGE, WILSON & Co.

Waterstreet

BA CON-2000 pounds Bacon Sides, just receivedand for sale by
BURBRIDGE, WILSON & Co.,mier4 Water atrpet.

/Luellen Sales.
D Y Jake D. Davis, Auctioneer, corner of WoodI) and Fifth sts. At 10 o'clock on Thursday morn.ing, the sth lost, will be sold without reserve, by or-der of Auignee, an extensive assortment of' seasona-ble dry goods, among which are superfine cloths, cas-simeret, sattinetts, plain and figured alpacas, cash-mere, d'anglaterre, crepe delain, calicoes, gingham',checks, lickings , muslins, Irish linens, shawls, hdks,boisery, gloves, p,,tent thread, sewing silk, stockings,drillings, blankets, flannels, .estin,gs,&c,At 2 o'clock, F. M.—One mahogany dressing bu-reau, common bureaus, high and low post bedsteads,chairs, tables, 1werdrobe, 1 book-case, 1 hair mat-,
tress, carpeting, and a variety of household and kitch-en Corollate; a quantity of China, Granhe and Liver-pool ware, among a bleb are handsome China tea
sets, cuff...spots, dinner and dessert plates, &c,, 2quarter casks sweet Nis laga wine, 2 boxes manufactu-red tobacco, 2 coils white rope,' days and 24 hourmantel clucks.

At 7 o'cloat. P. M., a quantity of. hardware. 6necutlery, gold and silver watches, ready made clothing,hats cars. bows, shoes, and fancy enticing. mar4,
Wanted,

SEVERAL sums of money, to borrow, for severalpersons, who can give the best security—withlawful interest and a bonus. Wanted soon, a num-ber of good cooks, chambermaids, and nurses, andgirls for all work. Wanted. places fur a number ofclerks, salesmen, warehousemen, coachmen, waiters.and laborers. Al,o, for a number of boys as appren•tires to good trades and to hire out. All kinds ofAgencies attended to fur moderate charges. Please
apply In HARRIS' Agencyfeb4 Gt and Intelligence Office, No. 9.5th st. j

Por Sale.
40(1 CUTS of carpet chain; 500 dozen well

assorted window sash and window glass tosuit; bed cords; plough lines; matches; all sizes ofwondenbowls; cast steel axes and hateheu, shovels,spades and hobs, and a variety of Pittsburgh• mann-lactates fur sale low fur cash of approved produce.
ISAAG HARRIS' Agencyand Intelligence office, No95th at.

Q. Q. MANI:MTV & CO-,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCIIANTS,

Canal Basin, Pittsburg/I, Pa.mar 3

1846•
Independent Portable Boat Line,

For the• Transportation: of Produce,and Merchandise, to and from
PITTSBURGH, BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA.

No Transhipment.

THE subscribers, Agents furs number of the bestPortable Boats, forming a regular daily Line, be
tween Pittsburgh and the Eastern cities, will be fullyprepared. on the opening of naeigatio'd, to ship a large
amount of Produce and Merchandise with despatchand on accomodating terms.

The greatsuccess which has characterised this modeof transportation onthe Penns' Canals and Railroads,during the last few years, notwithstanding the oppo-sition of lung establishedcompanies, and is a prettysure indication of its superiority over the old plan oftranshippingat the different teratinous of canals andrailroads.
ALLEGHENY COUNTY, SS.

the Orphan's Court of said Covey.
In tho matter of the Administration

) account John Glenn and lVm. Noble,
executors of the carat() ofJoseph Cooper,\ late of the borough of Bitmingham, de.
ceased. No. 13, October Term, 1845.
Nov. 4, 1845, exceptions filed by R.lWoods, Egg

And now, to wit, Dec- 6, 1845. The Court ap-
point Thos. Hamilton, E.q., Auditor to settle the
above account and exception*. By the Court,

JOHN YOUNG, Clerk,
To all persons interested,

The auditor will attend tothe duties ofhis appoint-
meet at his office, on sth street, on Thursday the 19th
of Match inst., at 2 o'clock, P. M., when and where
they may attend. THOMAS HAMILTON,

mars.d• Auditor.
Caamine Void, by her In the Court of Common
next ft tend Jul Bunting, Pleas of Allegheny county,

V. Pennsylvania, No 1, March
Genrt ,,, Li Ward, 1845.

And 'Air, Feb.?, 1845: On motion of Mr
Hamilton, the Courtappoint ft Morrow, Rag. earn.missiuner to lake testimony in this case. Notice tobe given the defendant personally if in the county, andif not in the county, by advertisement in a weekly pa

per published in Pittsburgh, once a week for three
weeks, the last of which to be tee days before the day
of taking the testimony. From the Record.

GEO. R. RIDDLE, Proth'y
To (honor H. Van

Takenotice that the depositions of witnesses to be
read on the argument of the above cause, will be ta.ken before R Morrow, Esq., commissioner'at his of

on Fifth street, Pittsburgh, on the ,Ith day ofApril next, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M.and 2 o'clock P. M. of said day, when and where you
tnay tittond and cross-examine.

THOMAS HAMILTON, IAtt'y for Libeltut.l'itt.'zh, March 4. 1816-mars-w3t•

We thereforeask for the Independent Portable BoaLinea liberal share of patronage.Produce or Merchandise consigned to us for ship-
ment will be forwarded immediately on arrival free oany charge for commission, storage or insurance.—Bills Lading transmitted, and all Instructions prompt-ly attended to.

C A McANULTY & Co,
canal basin, Fountain at, neer Liberty,

Pit taburgh.
Storage.

UAVING removed to the large and commodious11. warehouse fronting 180 feet on Fountain streetby ISO feet, running back to the canal Basin, we areprepared toreceive. it addition to freight for shipmentby canal, a large amount of PnxNee, atc, on storage,at low rates,
mar 3 C A McANULTY & Co

A Card.
THE Attention or Hotel-keepersand Caffee•hoasesis respectfully directed to oar fine easortment ofForeign end Domestic %Vines and Livors, 'which weoffer at the moat rescuable prices wholoaa le or retail,

ST!' Ir & co.,ITIRT3 18 Marko, 0r ECM

1 PUNCHEON oh111;
1. 1 do Anti;....,

1 do N. E
to snit by

rnor3

150 PCKAGES Yonng Hysnn, Gun Powderand Black Teas, in store and forsake byMILLER dr. RICKETSON.

()I %.,.rs oir11)
!,,. ~.41t. io go4..tilieg

I Eit ET I &Co.,
18 Mark.t rl.or nirore Front.

COTCH WHISKEY .-0:d 4thpf Scotch WhfS a..keyondraughtendforsalebymet 2 MILLER & RTCKETSON,

IRISH W HISKEY. Old Stb pf Irish Whiskey amdraught, and for sale by
mltr2 MILLER Sc RICKRTSON.

CIDER VINEGAR.

100 B BLS cider vineg
JOHNfiwn:R bE yit,

222 and 23 Liberty st
THE ST. CHARLES HOTELCorner of Wood and Thzrd streets,

PITTSEIIIRGErs Pa.
D.ILMILLE,R, PRoralzToz.

Whiskies.

OLDRye, Rectified. Irish and Scotch Whiskies,far sale in qaantities tosuit,
STERETT. & CO.,No 18, Market street,
oae door above Front.

EIVIIARD 00WAIN,Attorney at Law,°Tice in Burke's Buildings, 4th street, neer Marketjune 19-dakwly

THE subscriber respectfully announce' to bia frkmasand the public that he has taken the above nam,mcd splendid Howl, erected since the fire by Capt.James Wood, at the corner of Wood and Third sts,on the site of the old Merchants' Hotel, where be ieprepared toaccommodate the travelling public and oth.era, in the best style.
The Hotel is inthecentral tart of the city, but 1squares from the Steamboat Landing, and is situatedupon the principal business street of the city. Thebuilding his been constructed with every cororeniettelsespecially for a first clues Hotel.. .
The proprietor has furnished it in a style which liethinks cannot fail to please, and will insure the promptand careful attention ofservants and others employedabout the Hotel. U. R. MILLER, -feb 26-1 m Proprietor.
PittsbarghNaviration and Pire /natio,ranee Company.

Office, No. 21, MARKET STREET-
THE Citizens of Pittsburgh continue to be offeredan opportunity to effect insurance unon their prop-erty, by a Domestic Institution, located among them-selves, based upon Domestic Capital, and conductedby Directors, in whose prudence, integrity sad padfaith; .hey can readily ascertain, whether they mayIrepose that undo:dited confidence and security, whichshould ever attend an insurance transaction.t To persons w hose property has, already, -beendamaged, or destroyed, by Fire or Water, the almsCage of personally adjusting alosa with an institution;.tr Home, will be strikingly evident. To those whosuffered by the Great Fire, this particular corporatismneeds no recommendation. The prompt payment ofthe whole ammult of its Iosses—NEARLY TITO Britt,.RED TOot,BAND rhlr.a.Ans-13 to them a sufficientguarantee of future security.his the part ofall prudent men, howeverforttmate,to anticipate calamity fur the purpose of avoiding itseffects. Tu such as have hitherto escaped, as well asto those who have sustained loss, the facility of pro-tection and indemnity, uffeied by this institution, wiltbe the strangest inducement to avoid the reflection.and regrets which must be experienced by those whosuffor rithout hope of realitution-

M. ALLEN, President,ROBERT FissEy, Secretary.
(eh I 8-dtim.

RECEIVED this day direct from New York, •large lot of rich spring Shawls and Scarf*.New York store, 79 Market strert.
frh'B. W F-1 GARRARD.

ECEIVED this day by Green's Express-404z.J.A., of the best Kid end spring Gloves,aka Ribbons,Lsee. Hosiery, Fringes. &...., at theNew York Store, 79 Market street.1.1,98 W H. GARRARD.
CLOCHS, cai,i,neres and veslings of for neweststyles and best quality nt the New York store.

W. H. GARRARD,
79 Market street;

NOW opening at the New York Store, 79 Marke tstreet, a splendid assortment of French Englieband Scotch Meuslin dela ines. Also a few piece* ofbeautiful o.nbro shaded stripes quite new.
W. H. GARRARD,

79, Market street
Corn and Oats to Arrive..50Bushels Oats,

k, 1000 bushels Corn,To afire after the first rise of water, for sale by
GEO. COCHRAPI,

No 25 wood st.
Dried Fruit,

I_oo BUSHELS Dried Arples;
75 "

.• reaches;Just received and for sale by
GEORGE COCHRAN.

No26 Wood se.
BACON

9000 LBS assorted hams. sides sad shoul-dersreceived pr str Miner. andfor mktB RH EY & Co.
57 Water st.

SUNDRIES.
SACK feathers;

by reb l 22sbd dißaber 7:elvr ;ex received pr etr liter for oak._211_3.RH EY er Co;
NAILS.

450 RE .GS Neill, fur sale nt mnnufantuntrornICIPII.IivM. B. RH EY &

Allegheny Cemete.ry.PERSONS d..ir,qtßof plot+ "tit%Lu. in this Crrr.-eteertre referred for ird7trrrottion to tile Superin-tendent on the groords, or to I.: Thorn. I}rogi,t, cot.ner of Pen.; end Han 4 ittreetS,By order of the Board. J. CHS LETT.dec 11 Soperintentiont.

For Beat
A LARGE and convenient two story brick dwell-

-111: ing boast on the corner of Factory and Penn its
sth ward.

A frame cottage in Allegheny city, immediately 'be.
loo• the canal.

A room in the srit story of brick building on tbe/
corner of sth and Union Rti.

thq second and third etudes of same building
Apply to JAMES MAY,

c _ .;..w P„F vf.rb i r

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
PREPARED AND CORNEMb EVERT AFTERNoort

1"1118BLIRGH BOARD OF TRADE.
CoMMITTZE FOR MARCH

J. Marshall. R. Bell J. M'Devitt

PORT or PITTROUROIL
4 ?SET WATER u THE CHANNEL AHD RIESSO

ARRIVED.
Rhode Island, Dawson, Beaver;
Michigan, Buie', Beaver;
Consul, Bowmen, Brownsville;

DEPARTED.
Louis :IXL:inn, Bennet, Brownsville;
Michigan, Boles, Beaver;
Consul, Bowman, Brownsville;

OrThe river commenced rising veryrapidly. In
the course of 24 hours we will have plenty of water
for all navigable purposes; the weather continues very
mild sod the snow is disappearing fast.

The new and splendid steamer "Pearl," Capt MAT
leaves this morning for Cincinnati on her first trip.

SUMMARY OF MARKETS.
New York, Feb 27.

A .Ites—We notice sales of 100barrels of Pots at $4
a 4 12i. Pearls are held at 4 314.

Cotton—There is more doing, and prices have ■
tendeary upwar,l, being now a 4 cent higher than
previous to the arrival of the Cambria. The sales
yesterday amounted to 2500 bales.

Flour—The market is dull, and we do not hear of
any transactions of importance. We quote Western
at $5,50 a 5.564.

Beate*, Feb. 26
Flour—But few ules and prices the same as at the

close yesterday. Genesee $5 681—Southern $5 4'
bbl.

Gialn—Tbe market continues firm, bat the sales to
day here been con6wid toa few parcels Caraat 70c. for
good meeting, and 65 fdi 66c. for white. Oau 14 "a
46r. bushel.

Philadelpdia. Pell. 27
In Flour a slight decline has been experienced, tie

improved feeling upon the first dissemination of the
nee s resulting in nothing. The Provision market is
almost entirely 'silvan animation; indeed business is
to light to fix prices.

IProvisions—There Ise slizht improvement in-the
demand for Provisions; but as yet the sales of both

I beef and pork •ra very light, and opening prices are
not yet established. We notice sales of Mess Beef
at $8,5049 per b5l; New Western Pork at $12,50.
and prime at $ll. Moderate sales ofEamon at steady
rates. City Smoked Hams 10;c; Wester') 311a9c;
and old ■t 61,74c. Bales of new Sides at 7e, and
Shoulders at 6365 e per lb. Sales of old and new
Lard at 7uBc. Butter is dull at 10141210 foe kegs
and firkins. and 12a15cfor roll. Western Cheese is
steady at Tialle, and Eastern at Sallic. per lb.

Coffee—The mat kat is very firm, but poOrly sup-I
plied, and the transactions in conorgence eta limited.)
,‘ cargo of 3,055 bags I...guara was sold, and 15001
hap resold on landing at B,Bte. per lb Rioof gosell
tinsdily is wanted, the ;tester portion now In market
being of inferior grades. The receipts are 3,847
hags, mostly Leguayra.

1 CITY PRICES CURRENT. BUR= E.
c 4 REFCGLY CORRLCTLD IvIRT AAAAAAnail.

our—FromPStore, •
- - 13,8704,00

Wax••n, • - 3.68 e3,75
! Thickwheat—per 100 lb' 1,25 .0 1.50Corn Mrai— do do •• - 50 062
; Grain—Wheat P bosh. •

- 0,00 070
Corn, 40
1.141,,, "

e 45
- 31 0 33•

; Hay—Lust 14)ton, 15,00 016.01 Chi —l.in.eed, $ gall. - • 68 el 70llt7.iel-ey—P gall. • - - - 18 022I Poiatues—Neatiannock, P bush. • - 44 0 62So:1-1:7 bbl. . -
- • 1.10 01,16

,Strda—Flax, - • - • 1.00 01,124Timothy. • - -
- 3,00 03,25

Clover, • •
• 3,75 esmoLard—No I p lb. • - •

- 7e 7/ifogs-4) lb (ev. at) •

- 4 (e. 5tiocoa—per lb. •
- • 8 0 9Cleese—per lb WR. - 7 ell 8Butter—Keg and Roll per lb. - - 90 10

Auction Salsa,
Of Dry Goods, Furnibas alga Watches

AT Auction Rnom., No 114 Wood st.3 I from sth, thls day. Thursday, March S.at 10 o'clock, A M, will be sold a large lot of DryGanda, comprising in part-
111k and Grey Css.inett,, fancy Cassirn•res, redFlannel(, CHIICOeII, broad Cloths, Clothing, coarseItm.t,t Chintzes, Lawns, &c.
.412 o'c'ock, P M—l patent curled maple highp bedsteado, entirely new. a beautiful article, 3 ma-g Iny hortmus, bed grad, tables. &c.
4(7 o'clock, same evening, 3 second hand patentI. ver %Vetches, a great vat iety of plain double casesbase clocks, 4-c. P3PKENNA,
mats Auctioneer.

ROLL BUTTER

9 BBL% prime roll butter, received per steamerNu t Quem, and for sale by
MB RHEY &Co.

57 Water at

WHITE: FISH

1 gni BBIS and 10 half bbla best quality whiteNUF hell in store and for sole by
M B RHEY & Co.

57 IVaterat
Peach Brandy.

OLD New Jersey l'each Brandy, for sale by
STERETT & Co.

rnals, 18 Market st.

Holland Gin.
PIPES cross keys brand;

(t) do Bohlen' Wersp Anchor, for sale whole-
sale or retail by STERETT & CO,

m,05 18 Market st.

, •
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aleiluts' Imperial Cough Syrup,
For -the ewe of Coughs; Colds, Hoarseness, In-Isom", Tickling sensation of the

Throat, Whooping Cough,
Pronounced to be the plesionteat and mast efficacious

remedy now inmre
R. R. E. gELLERS:—Thciugh I do not believeM any further testimonials are necessary to estab-

lish the reputation of your Justly famed Cough Syrup,I feel compelled as en act of duty, to mention severalcases which came under my immediate notice, inmembers of families whom I was in duty bound to re-lieve at any cost; who complained of hard breathing,severe cough and no expectoration' loss of appetite,with strong symptoms ofpulmonary consumption.mentioned your Syrup, and they begg'ed I would pro-cure some, which I did. lam happy to report that
they are quite relieved, the Symp having produced thedesired effect in every instance. You are well assn
red of its good effectsupon myself. Hoping that thismay reach the notice of persons suffering fromcoughs and c.ilds, I remain your obedient servant,

E F PRATT, Overseer of the Pour.

S T Trimble—Sir: Thebottle of Sellers' Imperial
Couch Syrup which I purchaaed from you had theda.sired effect in relieving the oppression of my breast,
and effectually driving away my cough. I believe it
to be the best mixture is utie, and feel coefi,lent that afair trial will produce the name relief in others.

W I HAMILTON.Bridgewater, March 25, 1345.
The Syrup is put up in 50 and 25ct. bottles so that

it maybe bought by the poor, as well as the rich.Prepared and sold by R. E. SELLERS, 57 Wood
street. Sold by the City Druggists generally, and byJ. Mitchell& H. P. Schwartz Allegheny city.mar s.wtf

To LartsrtOR one ormore years, the large and comfortableJ_' three story dwelling and store, occupied by Mr.Lawrence Mitchel,on Penn street, near the sth wardMarket House. The house contains 10 finishedRooms. beSides store room, cellar &e.—pa the lotis a stable, wash house, &c, &c. Apply tomar3— BL AK ELY & bIITCHEL_ _
Cheap and Desirable Property for Sale.WE will sell, a neat and comfortable two sosoidwelling House (near Washington arm fthe 6:11 Ward,) on a lot 20 feet front by 60 cmdeep well fenced in and a neat palling fence Idfromthe lease of the lot has flint; years to ran from Mafirst of April next, and the ground rent obi), $3,00per annum, as the owner resides In another stateand is desirous of d;spo,ing of it, she will takes2oo.cash. The property is entirely clear of inconsbraaess,any one wishing to examine it will call on Mr Thomas17 Cllaugh, Painter. Coal Lane.

Apply tomar 3
BLAKELY & MITCHEL,Penn st., near the Canal Brides

Remittancos to Europe.
PERSONS wishing to avail themselves of theopportunity of remitting money to their frkodsby the Packet of the 12th inst., or of sending fortheir friends to come out by the Packet sailing fromLtverpool on the 16th of April, willplease call anyday this week at either of the Offices of the under►signed. BLAKELY 4. MITCHEL.mar3-dlw Agents forRoche, 13ro's & Co.

Cora.
600 BUSHELS to arrive pr S. B. cutter, sadfor sal() by MILLER & RICKETSON.

psoBARRELS just receivt.d on couitaineskilo and for sal." by

MILLER d:RICKETSON
Mackerel.

15 BB LS No. 3 mackerel;
10 half bids No. 1 du Igor.;

5 quarter bbls mess do. In store and curial, bymar 2 MILLER & RICKETSON
Herring.

0 BBLS Shipped Herring, in store mil tarsale by MILLER ,$RICKETSON.
Coffee.

200 BAGS sup. Rio Coffee. in stereand for Wsby MILLER & RICKETSON.

~..~


